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beat RA Matalp 

Awesome pm sse to ?tom me Prime 1 respond in b00% to year 7/14/77, Moo toddy. 

We hem bot.a slogio seilnan visit a deny sat limo is country, If AOSOODA 'fiats m 

yeah*. I ma est this in tonight's out 	mil. Ids vont you to bo preparod to givo 
so the Wormed°. I soomoton, While I an quite plos6ed to haws whnt 'vs did send, not 
ealy for ar infermatilla but so part of the univaroity archive of au my records, it is 

not whet I alko4 fair. 

Peosem Dr, Altxmets and ENDA have ['pant Altaic r political pursuits in the 
vim reseggihing morgy I partioulorly volopas hr. Al 	display of the tonvonal 
ermosmet I think I mall bee bean attritotod to him at lame* atone the Upozheitaer °eau 

letter of ties 7th at lest month to pouts am wrongohcadod and as factually imam:rate 
ell 1604 yea have spent ay mow to palflished it opposition to n  work eal at a tine okra 
ANICSoadefondent lm my POIA action in foiloral District octal in nooh:Wean, C.k. 75. 
2410 the sem hos a oolopoloive abbormes of truth scrolled by his conteopt for foot. 

Vend your polemiolot called sciontist I an not nn tbo publio test, have mo VOA 
to Psi  fIr le VANS SO I 114111.0145s for it. 

The Atekis ax estomdooat liar in him opening sesame, is Mating that qtr. weleborg 
milted all ray eeewligesieitee rolotive to my wok as thslemedymmaasination film (aim). 
eider° SOIA. agrenq sew of this past he: 20, vitb Which am ben not yet been ompliame, 
begise with eopenstiem end in followed en pogo 2 with the oppeifies of tho 70IA request. 

toonnetass addremed to 1;,1A, not Dr. Alemres, which la soffirtent to eat/Wish' the 
Amm's tadairlaftime But the detallo or the request itmelf include mak siJoas request of 
my bisdo espeelaparset for pervonal onrrospondanoe, that can be larterpreted as an 
indirect% soessot or his for any Aroma mere. My rmzient is limited to igitU torocede. 

(4rholl004111  *kids factual error, that there to but "jalLgAmody oseasatmation film, 
vadsrsaappg his ropstaion of the ideatioal error in the title of the fodorelayopoitofhr 
as Ik 

 
of boner% Propasaaa.) 

omemapthaes post pt provlAso: still mother o)leoportreit of this soholtan 
'ideas 1 hove sole* several Mora today 'wort:ins for W. 4o3 sbeirt.' I  woae oPMciote 
it if yea Ventiamat his to mei Po a copy of his book (Ale), obi& I have mem amwo 
The first of spa= books is sited as cosci his 'wet eomoos° on pass 4 of thm pee.. 
ptdeoteotim eposeaript. Um *sold not eyed est theaWaced; eurtectlu Liz cittition of 
a essmo tom /Mien ha fiiat possiawisod ea& nom oloime mot to Viva read or ovm nem 
eatimalkInelatios it M a °Reference.°  

lOw Alvane at first ettribeteml his interest to oontroveroy among his otudents of 
madomdkally eposteseouo origin. It sera is feet free s7 first took, the may bro to 	- 
'elm Ilse queotions involved. Seberroseett pie beina caught in OribOloC ho now staff 
Veva laser tins I thought I bad be-a th;Lt first pe sea to atttitoto stigniflasmoe to the 
Amman I've anet motioned. Dut amrehtly Darold WalalloredlA It first in up beak 

jegataah.tprlasted article, pa W.) The meal is convistent when on the erxt petimq 1* 
semis ism ow ems:edited work on tho mamma of two of the, sevio's frame ohom priotod 
by Os Terre& ComionioalWA olooer examination abased that the :umbel:Log of emote* 
hams MA amply beam intexohengsi io the 'exhibitor'..." This to an metros as it is 
onerigimL, The annhzring was not *interchanged.* The frame sere pristad in reveres 
esqamnos. This rovormoi the oirootion of EAMVAAnt of ta Prooident's body. Connisiont 
with this Nebel intergity on ties mme pages of the article, 816, we hmve hie dart 

labelled se 'Tome by from...from 1 10 through 334." Continuity in depicted in tho chart 

alto. Only it does not exist in his source, the publishod ezhibits. They include no 

frame onlneldine vith the one is whi& in the official vorsion Us& Pre4eet coubi first 



have beam struck. Vlore is no frame from 207 to 212 in then. What is described as 212 is 
eatualiy the top of 206 end the bottom of 2124 This as an offioial secret, withheld from 
the Murree Report and the appeolidoe 26 volumes until 3 brAtat it to light a total rearet. 
MatereliY Dr. Alms mamas could not be ocateidneted by mare feet. And how meld be 
bows home ehen it is in feasialle in the hoo4 be atee as a "referonme" pass 206) only 
new to claim be hear *never seen" it. 

Is admitting that he La 0.th:holding records that be and you also now admit are ;art 
of the wank formates public eaways wee spent 	Alvarez does not provide "the two °A- 
etna,. letters I sent CMS," which man followed by hie presenting on hie work what wee 
al work *hen C00 gave him a Nine-time airing. naturally I have clasertiano about this 
Partineer wee of tax money, ha:mac Dr. Allegros repm-oente that this tom-eupperted 
endeavor wee 'say pereorml corrasposdance with friende he says it is "trot 40Tered Weft= 
soder May Preedon of Tnformatioo Ant, unison the Constitution bee been amended in the poet 
few weeks." 

I reeret that after his rapiog eZ a groat tragedy and mimes Dr. Ai:fermi maid not 
*void tae tceptetiee to turn his lusts against law emd our basic darter. I believe he 
ih uhnvocteristieet.y,  and ago-mentrically warn g. The nest great' all persons woes to 
government reverde with ioe"send exouptivau. In its Pied" porlwe fry. oarcleeunosoe 
the pewees did net include Dr. Alvarez as as ousuptien. It dote not Provide that 
mar& relaiLIMPS as a resat of te ape ding of publin funds are emompt booname of rh.:re 
they mar:- kept. And tb- Couatitatiou did oat have to be *amended in tiro p-ot to weeks" 
for it ta cantata tna requirement of public ecomootiag for the npeading or public funds. 
kfort Dr. avarosT uodertook to rewrite it this is in iy 701e rownt. 

that to the ;riddle of thew: !Mtn*" protests the Lturests 4vse us saather moonset.... 
tion of pereenol and aciectific integrity, Mist, "1 ea quite ir..calatemod that anyone night 
reed whet...I 'trete," like these mithheld 0E0 letters. Then, "I have fartuaa.taly muds s 
pro the of writing all of my lvttrre for t o past thirty roars or more, with thf, thoujit 
in with that someone other than the intended reap eat eight wedey reed it." gothine 
like (Wog A owe in edvenao, espeeially %thee as this letter estne 'dear the "pe manla' 
an the taeopsid are intertwined ineetrieshly. Aid whoa mom times mith proper interest 
in bow public mews are Neat is the Congrees. /be Genetidattien did net hew to be 
rewritten for Or. Alts; as to Li auara of ttio. Arad iropartag epeeist VerldOnb in advent's. 

la bin Apil 60976 l4 tier to the editor of the Asoricon °Gnignal of Physics, pert of 
Your Mae. #2, be writes,"I bare mover had omoseten 400014# beers to woalor it' el 
institution meld horor ay Pad* chzranT the totninum a: war always, we-,, 	ewrroe„' rat 
with Senator Promare ml the prowl, looklag far 'inappropriate' *VAN's of eowremPnt no.,ey 
in sUcnce proj:,s:tc, 1 mutt fc.r t first tins ia ny lire ask thw quuction 4 JAY laboretOM 
director, Dr. Androe E4 !leader. I am pleased to sey that ho able,* m ViON 	the 
4aPProroxitttreanot  of sant suppart for VA researah aa4 thorofore mill provide tiro 
neeesaary ohargen." Whi:e ties record of payment is not invluded there Ls Us 5/A/16 
bill in the amount of t1045.00 of tax moui4. 

Mow pare the ecianoe, how proper this expendi-tera of tea ne my? 	 c-etitor 
told Dr. Alvares be mould hold the article and pehliah it "as the lead artiele ir, gyp' 
Septesber 1976 issue. This will oppear as ordinals epee for the fall and shoat! hrve its 
maximum Unworn, gag dedicated to the thsvologing of now soercoe of 9.nera9 There. is 
the stogie aide of a peep marked Hover," the assent site sat peatItted0W111 there be 
eputroversiaiipelltioal problems if we imme this an an ALT" in what eppearc to be the 
bond of the sere scientist. 

Oc.nual emanation of 	article EI:sclooce it La political, it is polacical, it 
is partisan, and whet there is that ean be ettributet to stleoes I'. W441144 from realty 
as it in in port based as eatablimhed unreality. It ervana sQl.nat writore laInde field are 
not aalooiate vith enemy in tZ zatt oonoupt. it seen state the impossible. i ls I made 
easier 	a scientific bo sting of lack of Itneeledge of established feet as it is by the 



ard.danoe of the oviienee rosally available prior to pobliaation. In fact it tot lly 
ignorad Wee staler  notion pictures tshem fro the oppooW aside and readily 
through nommal eo- araial film amross. 

porpme is to obtain pualle informatim" cot as ..aAt the tact of tht. mazo=.4=0. 
tion eiti. you or zr. Alverss. Of tl..t uorq asamplot of tas ottcTly rldiomiome that 
permeate %Lis olaptmaplaetU 4Natant tlioed it Dr. &Immo etatmssat Vast tax ohat that 
mgaa,g was fired at From 171 &p.  Uri). Moo this Ain* of motalfZUNA soli:woe le not 
welable 

 
of amaamOt 1,;.r ito oulealoweet 061100V 	gaiac ia 6U datireli difforsat diratxtioa 

mad eaamitmda 101,40,76mr. 6a 6loaant 	ealdedeoe that is ofisoutial in 44,1 snit in maidh 
I so scia4 Wad.. 

bat it 	VAr anyone al&I matt to *ewe ere ocataat. Albeit tallad eate=an4 I  um sot *nailing& I as littla zsa_re than fi half boar from fahl at OszvatImma. 
1 note another eharecteriatio. dec,nption. Oa 1402649 Pr. sez 	attributod rl of 

this to *Paul Mob^ alma was 'Ulan a gratuata fitudeat at getkoloYe' 4n* IsaWrIgatfiiii Zr. aware** One is led to Oolirie Irma ttdo ouraextoh that tala meta mbea 	Ifto Cal enL:mot of 
immoral 316116 anti telmiafims ixwa in April '17!...* in tam writ tAK taco ore tOdU 144 	believe 
that fol!awInf this Moe nod' anetiewratfi otudeat catiootem redientifiew  testa with the 
wrong rifle of tr.* wrong caliber ma veloatify sad du?tcoat o; a human head ottetbdc U4 a 
live betty with malastu Mat work iu fact las year, melba% 4411 *Am pretend* that ell t 
admen* , slates' et the oo-callm a4arioant were limited to a oviaperisou with th  writing 
of Josiah 	. 	maid not he M011; faloo or mars deliberately misleading. 

hat ST aria-invent 41+A 4b apeil 1975 tete is ttot I then 	3 tas float attics 
moder the sneseiadYOTS4 Kith 3RDA me of ilia dvfoodellia. Tliolo oto.athilf the elAmot of 
all POIS suits. in its original form it at thafirot foam sited In Cho Masaio dedetoo 
ax raisirlog the 1374 srontnsKerli to tam Set. IA ilhoyary 1975 1 Mort tide oll emir aria 
and ix Soil lab& is opmaaL steal in phtniql_ng gp peltUdb■IKU,060 aaanA i with  tam 
Averse mast atom limning he loos doing this in 1966 what it roally mooes is apexame 
=DA money ell owe again, first was rey fir et boAt was eut *me thon whet there 	wire 
mmatrnweraY. 	gy eta InLa nzst the Lu for st1::...eithael6 test restratz. 

rhnro it totem alai* to a mot of 7asvw.c&l.essor inures, in thin. Tban tan obvious 
qmeation to 	&ramrod is mhy ?.or of dotersittpx thew eow0e11.60 taatag RIMY frAfw Sad tam, tolacideme,  of endoeadesooe t' calerixte pith os remit Apv?. tbdo Inflamer arrainst 
1% molt en artiele by n Zabel Imisomy mold attract otod to tas owe* lygag go ;uses iaeitlal respooned Thane ant now Official °cart remoials. Using t mord lie is more than fair. 

If your explanation of the graetirt: of bread latitude to aciontlato ter porfacting teohoiose 14 irAig 44- 4 itsCpC0,136,  tti ate 	 41412,A 	axvoot the KAM msport C4 the beeheioms far reakollaa the westhaUti ows laMlo 
The suaatlanm I rains.! in this came are speafie quotations. Lit de get sdArelto that to tolling me that Nemo of thp effort of Dr. Alvarez tan b related to onalyiisel methods dovilogod in high venter *cadge program or thm laberastorapV With goattsehed mmlene mai tow riflou am* ammo ma vita the mega of tam ballet imparted in tho knemirdx mreog plum? Alpsaoaka  It this hof baers t' art, his MAO he'd hose kod no noncom rOT te sprovline deestera ?regal= or far what h sailed "annUorrmielholitical.*  an em 3014 
Mew that law haft  Mama alma moui, to provide %Ant I die mot ama ka2 I .mpautt the raincoats I did soh*. Thoy are dear enough ant ass without any rotoonos. 
Oa "CeimnamoJeaaMt*  a Philedolghle. 	story of 2/4/75 of %china I an eat have a coviy r-yorto that DI% .ammres afia onm sr a ,:rofir ef minsmemo easerchlat h5,  Cr ''or thc kentogon to advice on tusb matters as an, lashing on@ electronic wart-aro. I baton there is Immo mention lm tho !`enteaen dare. 

4in4o-rly, "aroLt Veishrg 


